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Smart Sailor Hats 50c EachRuffled Scrim Curt9ns $1.25 MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION

An exceedingly attractive Curtain These Sailors come ' in rough or smooth

for boudoir or cottage use. They're mm braids and the latest shapes; mostly black

111 li ' very serviceable, too. There's both straws, with smart ribbon bands;
' 'fit 50c- i long wear and attractive appear-

ance

a goodly assortment; up from
to be had for little money. i ik if i i Embroidered Duck Hats in new mushroom

Come in the regular ruffled or
UM shapes, in three different styles; regular

Bonne Femme ; $2.00 $1.25 values ; special today, while$1.25values; choice today fIFTH WASHINGTON' SIXTH STREETS they last ... JLUC

Tapestry Couch Covers, fringed all Street Hats and untrimmed shapes, turbans
round ; in Oriental colorings and de

YEIli PIXS New designs in rose WRIST BAGS They're in various BELT nfcKL,KS Clever conceits and flat shapes, in horsehair and Tuscan
set with rubies, amethysts colors and leathers, and many in smart Be It Buckles insize 60x108 in. gold braids and the latest shapes mostljsigns; and emeralds; attractive, stylish Btvles to choose from; they are in gold or silver finish; regular 35c ; "25c$2.75 novelties;, special values at leathers and qualities that regular-l- y values, a strong special in the choice todaytoday.regular $3.75; each;each 25 bring 12.50 each; today. $1.89 Jewelry Department; .23

OUR
Long short Kimonos Vz Less
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.

A big sale involving a magnificent
assortment. Cool, charming house
garments in figured lawn or crepe;
colors are scarlet, blue, pink and lav-

ender.. Come today, and
on any one you
purchase you j
Women's Silk Jackets in Eton or

$ . Pony stvles ; come in black taffeta or
? A pongee silk; coats for street or even--

mg wear; cnarmmg concens irom
clever creators. Your choice ly
of about eighty.
Women's Percale Wrappers, made
of- - good weight material,
trimmed; good full sizes; regularly
worth to $2.00 each; 7Qn
special today

Boys9 Waists, Special 29c
Several styles in Boys' Blouse Waists, white embroidered and

plain white materials, in very good styles. For little fellows
from 2 to 6 years of age. They're waists that sell regularly for
$2.50, $2.25, $1.75, $1.25, $1.00, 75c and 65c ; your
choice of a superb assortment today ..

Women's Hose; fast color; , Women's Vests; high neck and
black lace, lisle, in boot ef
fects, excellent quality and as-

sorted patterns; regularly $3
for box of half-doze- n ; special
price today, per 7Cbox V 5

weight

able

We Sell the Famous
'Nazareth" Waist for Boys and Girls

Decorated China Half Price
A Friday closing out sale of three open stock patterns in decorated

at just half regular figures and you this is a sale on the
sort of pretty chinaware you admire moat. qualities and attractive
designs and in pieces that you have constant use for. Read this list:
Dinner Plates, regularly $1.13 for
set of 6, special) today. 57

Breakfast Plates, regularly 83c for
set of 6; special, today 42

Tea Plates, regularly 72c for set of
6, special, today 36

Pie Plates, regularly 59c for set of
6, special, today 29

Individual Vegetable Dishes, regu-
larly 46c for set of 6, special, to-

day , 23tf
Berry Saucers, regularly 50c for
set of 6, special, today .... .25

Open Vegetabfe Dishes, regularly
22c each, special, today.... 11

Covered Butter Dishes, regularly
90c each, special, today. . .'.30

Gravy Boats, regularly 35c each,
special, today 18

Covered Vegetable Dishes, regu-
larly $1.20 each, special, to-

day 50
Cream Pitchers, regularly 20c each,
special, today .10

Covered Sugar Bowls, regularly
60c, special, today 30

Meat Dishes, regularly 60c each,
special, today 30

SUPPRESS THE REBEL FLAG

PHILIPPINE GOVERNMENT IS-

SUES NEW DECREE.

Katipunans, Who Insult American
Flag, Must Abandon Emblem.

Result of Election.

MANILA. Auk. 22. The Government
has given order for theuppresslon of
the Katipunan flag- - in the Philippines,
and to stop the sale of Katipunan em-

blems. Victorious Nationalist poli-

ticians flaunt this secret society flag
on every occasion, and Americans are
indignant at the treatment accorded
the American flag.

A mass meeting of Fillpinoe will be
held to resent the action of the Gov-
ernment.

Final returns from the recent elec-

tions have not yet been received, but
the municipalities not heard from will
not change the political complexion of

hZziJ

Today

neatly

long sleeves, in light
cotton, full sized and very
elastic. Just right for change

weather; special
value

mind
Good

A FRIDA Y ECONOMY SALE

29c

25c

semi-porcela-
in

Meat Dishes, regularly 75c each,
special, today 38$

Meat Dishes, regularly $1.05 each,
special, today 53

A large assortment of other ar-
ticles at the same bargain prices:
one-ha- lf usual prices or less.

A large assortment of odd pieces
of French china at one-ha- lf usual
price or less.
QUICK MEAL STEEL RANGES

AT BARGAIN PRICES.
Bine Enameled Steel Range with
high closet, regularly sold at $80
each, special, today ".$40

Bine Enameled Steel Range with
high closet, regularly sold at $74,
special, today $55

Bine 'Enameled Steel Range with
high closet, regularly sold at $70,
special, today $50

Blue Enameled Steel Range with
high closet, regularly sold at $32,
special, today ..$24

Blue Enameled Steel Range with
high closet, regularly sold at
$28.50, special, today. .$22.50

BARGAINS IN BLUE FLAME
AND COAL OIL STOVES.

the Assembly, which is now given as
follows:

Nationalist. 31; Progressives, 1; In-
dependents, 19; Immedlatlsts. 7; Inde-pendiat-

4; National Independente. 1;
Catollco, 1. The total vote recorded
is 97,803. which is only one-quart- er

of the present native population of the
Islands.

Will Not Stint Canal Work.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 22. Acting Sec-

retary of Wu Oliver has decided that the
President Is authorized to grant the
request of the Istbimlan Commission for
permission to create a deficiency of $3,000,-0- 00

to meet the requirements of the en-
larged scale of operations.

Ordered to Bremerton Yard.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. Aug. 22. Assistant Engineer C. A.
Bastrom, U. S. N., has been ordered to
duty at the Puget Sound navy yard.

Whole Family Burned' to Death.
ROCHESTER. Ind., Aug. 22. Mr. .and

Mrs. Charles Webster and their baby were
burned to death by fire resulting from
a gasoline explosion.

Metzser sells diamonds at 14 per cent
profit. 342 Washington street.

In the Shoe Department Another
of the Old-Fashion-

ed Rousing

FROM 8 TO 9 A. M.
Woman's White Canvas Oxfords,

come in two good styles, one a
blueher cut with tip, and in a
straight last, the other a plain
lace with plain toe, both hav.
medium heels, regulai
$1.75 values ; special P M.JJ

FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.
Women's Oxfords, in 18 styles,
kid, calf and patent leathers,
button gr lace styles, and light
or heavy soles. Splendid styles,
and you are sure of a good fit.
worth $3.50 and $4.00; O OQ
special, one hour &eO7

FROM 10 TO 11 A.

Women's High-Grad- e Oxfords and Shoes,
made in 30 different styles, light hand- -

turned and welt-sewe- d soles; straight or
swing lasts, and heels of every height ;

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 grades; ti O OQ
one hour, choice pJ&7

FROM 11 TO 12 A. M.
Women's Canvas Oxfords, in white or col-

ors, made in many styles, button or lace;
light or heavy soles, Grecian, Garden and
Gibson ties; a splendid assortment, taking
in any Canvas Oxford in the store, yQ
worth to $3.00; one hour, choice.

FROM 12 TO 1 P: M.
wSHOE FINDING SPECIALS.

Gilbert's Shoe Trees, for men's or women's
shoes; regular $1.00 values 75

Footease, regular 25e package , 15
Arch Supporters, 2.50 values $1.75
Felt Polishing Outfits, regular 25c values,
special ; 18t

White Canvas Cleaner, in bottles, regular
25c size, 12 l-2- ; 10c size 5

Paste Polishes, in black, tan or brown; the
10c size for.. 6t
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and Will Ask
Trial for

SAN 22. John A.
and. Dr. Edward B. Perrin,

by a the United States
Court of conspiracy to

the Government,
acres of land Tehama were

have been today by
De Haven, but case was called

for the defense asked for
time which a for
a new The did not

and Judge a
until next

morning.

Grange at State Fair.
State Austin has

have Grange at
the State Fair, and A. Miller, member

the of from
Multnomah County, said that a

tent Mr.
said that the be

all through the fair, and
would be made for evening talks

for a general reunion members
all of the state.

day at the fair will be 20, and

Friday Hourly Sales

yaws e ft tv wsr

l J
M

EXTRA SPECIAL
11 TO 12

A M. WOMEN'S
DU
SHOES, " REGU-

LAR $3.50 VAL-

UES, ONE
HOUR, 91.98.

a
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to

in to

to
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of

be

of

Miller Is to secure
rates from on that

He thinks that 400 from
Multnomah would attend If spe-
cial rates were for that day.

Bullets
Life and

SAN 22. Viola
one of the most

of and
here as "The of
was killed by
a mqn who shot her twice in the body
and the and stabbed her in

The man then turned the
on himself wounds

which He has not
been

The woman is the
South as a of the She
was once married to a Chinaman and

his She
In here and

in the "red of San
and

Hood's brings health
and gives after illness.

Jl. at

1 TO 2 P.
Dress in patent

with
also in soft fine

of and heels, but-

ton or lace; $3.50 and
$4.00 the pair ;-

- ?Qp4.W
FROM 2 TO 3 P. M.

For Narrow Feet
or Brown in narrow

any to
$6.00: for one ti Q

108 styles, in oxford and
high cuts, all leathers and styles,

and lace ; to ; O
one

3 TO 4 P. M.

Shoes and about 40
styles, or light soles, or
all worth
$4.00 and $o.00 the pair;
special.. . . $3.49

4 TO 5 P. M.

in button or lace styles, box
calf and kid 5 to 8; worth
$1.57; 29
Sizes 81-- 2 11, a $2.00 . .$1.49

2, a $2.50 value $1-7- 9

2 1-- 2 to 7, a $3.00 $2.19
6 TO 6 M.

Shoes, of goat, kangaroo and
nlain or calf with rock
oak sizes 91-- 2 to Ck
regularly worth $1.95; one &

1 to 5 1-- 2, --regularly worth
X Jk7one

Gloves Worth $1. 75 fair $1.18
fine, long a very good grade smooth, shining, silk. Come in

black recent shipment a price which us to offer
an They elbow length; by a famous house. Splen- - aj jodid wearing very Regular $1.75 special pM.AO

Women's Silk Gloves in An good quality that sells regularly $2.00 a
pair. These, bargainized for cost g

Women's 12 and lengths, very best quality made: Kay- - f
makes; regular and special fA07

lOOWhite Parasols.Worth to $2.50, at 98c
A Parasol sale extraordinary. Choice of charming adjuncts to a perfect toilet a

rousing good are linen, some batiste some with embroidery edge. Also sev-

eral with hemstitched edge. They with white enamel natural wood They
new goods & very purchase responsible this In reg--

ular way, they retail at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 $2.50. of any..vOC

Extraordinary Ribbon Sale, 25c yd.
and pretty, bright-hue- d ribbon, thrilling Friday sale. For hat

trimmiiigs and like uses you'll find ribbons are unusually appropriate.
" are new messaline ribbons, in five-inc- h widths, and without question one

of the best ribbon values you've been offered in
the

SENTENCE POSTPONED

Pcrrln New
Conspiracy.

Aug.
Benson con-
victed Jury
District defraud

securing 1200
County,

sentenced
when

attorneye
prepare motion

trial. prosecution
object, De Haven granted

Tuesday

Headqnarters
Buxton ar-

ranged

committee arrangements
yesterday

large would provided. Miller
quarters would main-

tained arrange-
ments
and
from portions Grange

September

FROM

BARRY HIGH

FOR

too,

$2.25

Mr. endeavoring re-

duced Portland occa-
sion. Grangers

County
provided

KILLS CHINATOWN QUEEN

Unknown Man's End Wom-

an's Own.

DIEGO. Aug. Brack-et- t,

notorious women
Southern California.

Queen
lnstuntly

head the
neck.
weapon inflicting

will prove fatal.
identified.

known throughout
"woman town."

secured property.
property Chinatown also

light Ber-
nardino, Phoenix Prescott.

Sarsaparilla back
strength serious

Watches cleaned, Metzzers

FROM M.

Women's Shoes,
leather, hand-turne- d soles;

vici kid, in as-

sortment
worth

special

Women's Tan
Shoes,

widths; high-cu- t worth
hour, OQ

special ,,p,467
Women's Oxfords,

different
button worth $5.00

hour 4JZr
FROM

Women's
heavy button lace;

popular leathers; regularly

FROM

Girls' Shoes,
leathers; sizes

special SI.
to

Sizes to
Sizes value

FROM P.
Boys' School

box leathers, heavy
soles; 131-2- ;

hour.
Sizes i?CJ
?2.50; special, hour

16-butt- length Gloves,
white; gloves. bought enables

unusual value. full made
and dressy. values;

length. extra
today's you,

Fownes
$2.50;

these
sale. Some

or handles.
and special price. qq

and Your choice

Miles Miles
these

These
many day;

yard

Benson

FRANCISCO,

Judge

postponement

Master
headquarters

Probably

known
Chinatown,"

owned

district"

lasts

Oxfords,

value.
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SCHUMAKER KEEPS QUIET

Denies Rumor That He Will Expose

Secrets of Capitol Scandal.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug.". 22. James M.
Schumaker, of Capi-
tol building at Harrlsburg. who plead-
ed illness and remained secluded in his
home at Johnstown during the investiga-
tion of capltol building scandals, now de-

clares that he will tell everything he
knows. Schumaker alleges that the manip-
ulation of funds was engineered by a high
state ofrtclal for the purpose of covering
up a shortage in the, treasury and to save
the name of an States Sen-
ator of Pennsylvania, now deceased.

In a conversation over the telephone
Schumaker declared the report that he
threatened to disclose the secrets- of
the Capitol scandal were falsa. H
added that he had nothing to conceal,
and was ready to explain his part of
the transaction In court.

Will Talk About Development.
SACRAMENTO. Aug. 22. The

programme of set speeches and pre-
pared papers at the 15th National Ir-

rigation Congress will be the broadest
in scope of any convention ever held
In the' United States for the purpose

$2 White Petticoats $1.19
Women's --Cambric Petticoats, with

deep lawn flounces, finished with
tucks, lace insertion and deep em-
broidery edging ; lingerie of the
daintiest sort ; well made and in
good design ; regularly jqworth over $2 ; special . . .V

Infant's ' Tight-Fittin-g Bonnets in
many jaunty, catchy styles, made of
white lawn or mull, and daintily
trimmed with ribbon, lace, chiffon

. and flowers ; bonnets that sell regu-
larly for from 30c to $6.00; choice
toda- y- HALF PRICE

Art Department Special
Finished Cushion Slips, all ready for
fitting. Come in tinted designs and
flags of different nations; qq
regular 50c values; special. .4JC

Men's $1.25 Und'wear 75c
A Friday sale of splendid Summer

weight garments in white or
cream lace lisle; shirt and draw-

ers well made and trimmed, and
regularly worth $1.25 the gar-

ment; today .....75
Men's Soft Collars; neat collars in

white, tan, blue or gray; splendid
neck wear for Summer; regular
25c value,
special, today, 2 for 25c

Underwear
drawers, shirts

Un-
derwear,

Half

300 Pieces Wash Goods 5c
Gome early today for a wash goods bargain that

to attract thousands. Thousands of yards of
smart goods in figured organdies, dimities, ba-

tiste, dotted .mulls and pretty thin goqds in flowery de-

signs; regular 10c and quali- - Cg g
ties, your choice today for &C U

Toilet Soap 10c a Cake
Glycerine A clear transpar-

ent toilet soap in long bars; spe-

cial, the bar.... 4?
Toilet Paper Large rolls; regular

value 9c; special
Bay Rum Large size bottle; regu-

lar value 50c; special, to dav..
39

Bathasweet Bath and Rice Powder
value y special . . .

17
Pond's Extract Cold Cream For

tan and sunburn, antiseptic. Reg-

ular value 50c; special jar..
35

Writing Paper White linen; reg-
ular price 15c box; special,
today 10

Writing Paper Holland, fabric,
linen cloth finish, regular price
the box 25c, special, today

15
Skirt Binding Braid

pieces, in black and colors, mer-
cerized silk finish, regular value
15c; special, today.,. 10

of promoting the public welfare. Con-
servation of resources will be the key-
note and the programme will Include
addresses by Representatives of all
great National organisations to pro-
mote conservation and development
along broad National lines.. Among
the speakers will be the president and
other distinguished representatives of
the National Drainage Association, Na-

tional Rivers and Harbor Congress,
and Trans-Mississip- Commercial Con-
gress.

Typhoid Devastates
RIDGEWAT, Pa.. Aug. 22. Ninety cases

of typhoid and a score of cases of
paralysis are prevailing here.

Bank Failure Aftermath
On account of the suspension of

the Oregon Trust & Saving Bank,
the Golden Eagle Department
Store, at the corner of Third and
Yamhill streets, will, in order to
raise a large amount of money
quickly, sell absolutely every arti-
cle in the store today only at
exactly one-ha- lf price.

Men's Summer with
knee length and
with quarter length sleeves.
About six splendid lots; resrularly
priced at 50c, 75c, $1.00 anil
$1.25; a chance to save on the
very best sorts of Men's- -

for todav we offer
these
at Price

Men's Leather Belts in all sizes,
ranging in price 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.25 and $1.50; your choice

'
today l

is
sure

wash

15c
1 Cx CZ

Soap

Regular 25c

the

the

Town.

in-

fantile

Playing Cards Finamel backs, reg-

ular value 15c the package; spe-
cial, today 9

Writing Tablets Note size, ruled.
Regular value, each 10c; special,
today 6

Writing Ink Best black ink, reg-

ular value, 5c; special, today, the
bottle 3

Toilet Pins Black and white
heads, 144 best quality pins on
sheets; regular value 15c, spe-
cial 10

Shirt Waist Buttons Small fancy
and plain pearl buttons, assorted
sizes and styles, 1 dozen to the
card; special, today.. 10

Shell Hair Pins Assorted styles
and sizes, 1 dozen in box, regular
value he box 25c; special ..15

White Tape rd pieces, all
widths, best quality; special, two
pieces 5

Side Combs Shell and amber col-
or, regular value the pair, 18c;
special, today, the pair. ...12

Physicians have decided that the source
of is a watershed.

Main spring. SI. Meizger"s. 342 Wash.

fa
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m

'SHIRTS
PON THE MAN WHO WANTS
SUMMER COMFORT. pa
MANY STYLES WHITC AND EH
FANCY PATTERNS. fa
ASK FO

El LOOK
m ci.u
f 1L

E

IN

RCLUETT SHIRTS ST--

POR THE CLOETT LABEL 13
ETT, PEABODY A. CO. p3

KKM Or ARROW OOLUHt.


